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:.aa:- Youth:

3eeauM at q oeepeoatideace 111 the JOtd:h. .trl'V'1l:l8' to be "tboUBht-dlver8"
{wbetbe:- or not

tbItt a:~, superb' lN1_r8 JUlft 'b1

1:0 e.ppee.l ~o yeuto dhe into ,t!le battle

be1Dg,l0UD8 aD! st.roaa},' ltd like

ot eballen&1ag poat-Marx Marx1-.'1'hat

batl:lo vU.l '!"fIve&l tbe::uch greate"' :et\:t'lt'.f of th1a historie peded
t!:at ~ U:e6JeD1u'aUoc ':It the l.9CCa.

.l9OH

iJt' that deelide that
hcweve<', 'that it

,:e~ aD \3lf1:a.i.s!::e,~
~tte:-

&::ti,riS!a's goals.

The

t!"QIa

the

tbe1y

?le.:.J

It 1$ t.:"UI!! tl'.at tl:Iey we~'e 80 mass1vel,y active

had l"ea.~be,j the thz'eaholLl of a revoluUon.

tlou t!:at they M(!

$,i:.""e ~~ ~!:at

'!.'.be fact,

s,zt =-.de it cleat' to the toll.ov1xlg geDera-,

p:-obe deeply :1n.to bov the lac::': ?! serious thea:::y vitiated

l~a

that activity,

e.~t1vit:l,

2<!ti\-ity vould

ct rec~eati.ng Marx's theo,:r of "revolution

labOt-

a$ against "

ab8o~ve

them

in pe:-ura.nence" roy

t1>.eO';7 piCMd up "en ~-O~t..e·f llOW.;,; sol....e the totalityof' the eco

ll::::o:!..:-po.lit1cl'll-so<:ia.l ';-;'ises, as ~ as enJ V.S. !.:::!pedalism's -J8.ft" in Vietnam
endec. in t:,-t3.l f'ailu:-e.

Ne'-e:"theless, -:me of tile :nost famous debates in that pet'iou was
to.reen Sart!'eand

tbatbe

r.evi-St~'e.uss ~lct '!XBctlY yt:)ut.b. themselves," but accepted as gIlr'uS

by the youth ='I,"ement), as t.be l~G.s ~ratioD. contInued to :follow new phllosoph1es
lUe ~lst.entlalism and 3t"uct~l,..al!sm, instead 0:( trying to f!.OOthe hiStOl-lc ~1nk

of continuity ;r1th

tf

old" Mru-xism.

1.'bi1.e r.,t;rl-8trauss -critiqued Se..-t.-e's sdherel;lce

to dialectics, c:Jlding that St::-uctura.l1sm requ1;'ed the an.e.ly-tic, e:.npiric, scientific
\'

..... ~:l'l
{

-'

.

..;

_2;0
l!:ethod, Sartre -- .since be, bin:sel.fs vas eziaJ::Joured with Structuralism andbSdas.
",'

.

.

-

' .

8h:1stodcai anouUook as te:ll::l.-8trauSIJ ';'-could bardly !Iin.tbe argument for meaning
~

...

~

8sag81nst l1!v1-st~auss, t'empbasisOD non-riean1ng.Here is· hov:. ~v1.;.straU$$ put. it.: .
ItIn .rq. pe'l:'apective, meab1Dg is
18 al..ways redudble. ·Inotber
non-meaning; wb1le the reverse
cerned, .818nU1csi:lce 18 always

never ~ .pdma..r-.f pbenOllJ!!mClli meanillg
vo:>:'ds, beh1niI allmean:1:og t!le.r:e 1s

is not.tbe case.

Ii

As fa,' MI'm con

pbenOlll!na1.. It

. A p"'of'ound critique. of~v1.;.straUBII f St.nJcturalism came, not from Exis
. tentlalls~· but from an independent Mandst antbropologist-dislectic18ll... Stallley

D1!UDOJld:
"The· etbnolog1st 1s ~ ..88IYing that he is not interested ..1 n
lie8.tWlg (signit'icance}, which be regI!U~s as aerely (and aivqs)
pbenoatDaJ._ . ·For him, ·tbepdmaryllbenome.tl.on is nOt
but
the DOn-meaning wb1ch llesbehind meEllling and to whicbs bebelleves,
mean:1J:lg is reducible." *'
.

meaning,

The point is that the lire-blood of the Hegelian dialect1.c -- wben it is

.

.

.

.

not dlluted· by Existentialism but seen in i til essence as
becoming, disclosing the

me~

ceaseless IIlO'Vement of

6.

of history :-- is exactly what savedBegel from the

Kant1an, impenetce.ble "Tb:1ng-in-1t8el.f" and its absol.ut>!!

ideal.1sm.

'fIlough Hegel

TPJir3' have wanted to contine history to· histoL"Y of thought, the s1ngle dis.lectic wb1cl;t

char'acterizes both objectivity and subjectivity

Tbat single dialectic.: became the ground

It was this, just this]
velopment, not al.ane for- its

Regel. to objective idealism.

Marx's dis.1ectic of revol.ution.

which led proletarians to a.ccept d1a.lel!tlcal. de

"dynam1S!l!."

but for its meaning in historic confronta

Contrast the non-..>.!arrlst, intellectual.:i&tlc, ebst.i.'a.ct· approach to dialectics

tion.

with that of a
cisel,y

on

~iarx1st-Humanist

proletadan attitude -- and

tbe question of phenomenology.

science oi.'.pbenomena, of expe::-lence.
of News&.

!.ettera

~onsidey

that it was pre

'nlat does not :ooan phenomena:' but the.

I am r-eferr-ing to Char'les

r~.nby,

the Editor

and his fayo.ite q:J.otatioo i'eom Hegel:

*.See tlAr:.thr~pclc~r in Q~es"";ivL;~~
()f

fo~'

llIOved

!.r: Sec~i':'!: 6~' It':'l:c ? '"l,~t !.:: >!aI:.: ·:!~!'ti(~a1.. :::~aj!t.~..:'1~Su

~einyenti!:b ",.tntbr;:;pcl~~5""- ,:1~"i!~'t~\:;.;

:;.",.k3 ..

:~'~'~.-'= n;~".:~C!" :"-~7~:.
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n ..... En.l;1ghtenmentups ets the houael1oid' lll":i;"~nts7 wMc'h
spirIt carrlesout in 'the hOuSe Of faIth., by bd~1li tJJe .
goods 8.Ild' 1'w-n1sh1Dg& belonging to the wodd 01' tbel!ere end'

Nov."

.
-- Phenomenology of' M:tnd j

'

p. 4ll

The whole point of. Denby's
interest in the Reg.!llan quotation
. .
~

was
. this:.


What does phllosopb;r have to sa:y
on . the r.eat.1onship
between reallt;r
and :.;:evoJ.ut:1onf
.
. '.
.
:' .. --'..
.
-

"

It

was because

-

be sa. Bl!geJ. introdudng re'~lty into the critique Q1'the Enllghten-,

ment tbatDenbyts at.t.:act1an to Regel.1an dialectics deepened.

lie couldtben see

that dIal.ectli:'aI.!:deVeloplaeut· s1gnU'led the transformation of realitY_

tried
It is tyue that t"evolutionaries like Mao also
~

,

.'

.,

.

<:..-

~.'~

I

-~..

to escape confrontation
.

nth actual. social revolutions aimed against his state-capitalist
regime
. .
. ,. wh:1chhe
-

called CominUxdst..

Buttbe
Chinese youth
saw hov empty
'!8S ythe word
,
.
'.
-

be:fot'e "CuJ.turalRevoJ.utlon. If
"

ver'.rheIght
.

Attbe

ttPJ.·olet&r1an"

of" the
the
. CultJral. RevolutIon."
.
.
~

,

dissident 1 revol.utlonary youth inSheng Wu-l1en hit. out aga1nstt.bell' rulers by
call1ng them "the tled, capitallst class". 'They concretized

aimed to heve as

~inst what

Comnnme of Mants day:

tile kind of commune

they

existed, in China. by calling :for one like the. Paris

ft~t the neW' bureaucratic bourgeo1sie tremble before the

t;::ue socialist revolution that sbak:Eis the world," declared thei,..- Manif'esto. "What

tile proletariat can lose in this ;''''evoJ.ut1on ls, o!ll:Y the!1i'" chains, vhatthe:y: gain
w1ll be

tbe T.rhol.e wod.d!"

Rere vas Mao 7 who bad declared hillll5elf to be a Ma..-x1st-Communist and in
If' be was aware of how deep the uprooting of '

1949 led a great nat1onalrevol.ut1on.
the

o~d

had to be as he openly declared the

~evolutiQn

to be

bourgeo1s-de~rat1c

and the soc::tety itself to ,be statE'-capitallst., be t,'evealed ,noDe of it to tbemasses.

He assu::-ed them they had nothing to fear from the f~Chtne$e who stood up 1" a.

that vas heaaed by the Cu\llllI".mist Pa.!.'ty..

leta',-1an Cultural 8evolutioo, If he not

l'ee;:ime

By l~, 'when be lau.nchec the "Great Pro

onlY

ce>!!.a.::-en his lane to be "socialist" but
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designated it the "storm. center of WQ::-~d :r.evo~ution." The Chinese youth talled to
~

-

. " ,

his rille 'to

be impressed astbeyf'elt

' .

be that at ·a.njcapitallst (prIvate

litate)

0;:-

total1tarl~~rurer-expl01ter.

The <evo~:utiona..""'J youth of the Sbe.og Wu- llen tbemse~ves caught the h1s
toric

l1D:It to

.Marx's Ma,-D.sm and the Paris Commune of Marx's day as

t.be

decentrallz

.

.

edpol1tical. torm. to work out the econom1c-pol1tlca.l-socla.l el!lfU1ci:pation which would
. keep the power in the hands of the ma.sses.

5 of

The .Sbe.og Wu-Uen. statement I quoted here can .be fotmd 1n ClIapter

Pb:Uosopby- and Revolution.

Pl.ease reaember" dear Youth, as I appeal. to you to en
.

.

.

gage in this battle of ideas 1ibat it is natollly; the post-MarxKar:ldsts we cballeDge

Pb:UOBopby and. Revolution cdtiqued' not

bUt all AJ.te >1l&t1ves to f.farx ta Marxism..

only revtilutioIlB.ries llke Mao and Trotsky" but also Jean-Paul Sartre l the "outsider

Looking In."

It 1s tJ.'ue that I de~ with him thel"e as Existentla.l1st
.

.

.

.

.

and I dea.l

with'1:he st!"Uctura1ist Colllllllmist 1n:tel.lectUa.l gm'u" AlthusseZ', all too briefly, ve!;{
nearly. dismiSSing him 1D. a few footnotes.
I do nat mention :rev1-8trauss at all.
'. . . .
repr~sent
.
.
Neve ,thelells, they / the very same subject --Altec·IlB.tives -- tbat r began this let

terwith, and late,. I wi11 ::cint.cast that to a. true recreation
age.

of ~J.arx1smfOi'

For usthe.t began in 1953 with the b ..eakth.:-ough on tlleAbsolute Idea.

be easier, I believe, to dig deep into that if

10te

one's
It will

lool!: :fIrst at what ;Ie a:;:-e famllia.J:'

nth -- the Youth Revolt in this count:7r the FSr.r burdened by Ame.d:.can !ll'ag:natism.*

Revolut:lonar:1.es thcughthey were, they

ce~'ta1nly

resisted philosophy of ,evolutIon.

'ntough they h8.d asked me to w:1d::-ess them. on 1oI.a.::-x r ~ Rur:.en:LsIll, tl::ie interest was :nora
on the subject of Alienation than on pv.:il.osopl::;f of t'ev::lution.

It was all most ex:::it:f.ng w'hen Ma:'10 Savi·:) was teleased f.··.::m Jail at mid
ntght and I1!'rived at 2 M1 :in a spot seve,'al ::d.les o>;.tsi'.ie of Berkeley to heaV me
*~~~ ~t:.r f("~!.:.:e-: ")~ tLc' £t)!:-! ~;,:.. ~ :!:~ ::-=hr~ H~~r.~~:'-..:~:'cn.

11mer..sicc.t
"~~·!.~'!.::i.U~
~ee

ccth

.eS";::e...:!,~" Fr3.Z=.t.-~

~!..~ Et:-';~: ,;:s ~:,,: .... r.:::::~
"l~:....:~~

3:.,.. ..:4,.

F3!:c,r:,
rf

•..~,....i.t'"=· ~~2.;i.£i:.

:;'::'.-:

f:3.:~

!"':;'''':C

?h.!.:C3-"'~::!::\:lYJ

l"'-~i:::.g: !,!:",-~~1:"tist ,J

.~r!t~Q

t:.:'~ -31~. .:~

.~"..~t._

its

1.:-.. '-';. ;"~·\."-_~~:..~t·::":-!l.a~:Y-~!:A_-_='?~-:''''~::-''"," ::r~x~~.
~1~

"'"::t7.':~

-:; -

\:.~'.,~ ~~~~"":F-:~;~

::-f

->,;*_ :,
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speak on tiu'x's H'lI.I!I8u:1sm..

Though tbey were very inte':"ested in

Humanism, and,·1ndeed,

related it to tbeir own DeW llfe 8ty1eS.J~owas tJ:le next dayaJ.So goil:l,g't'o meet

Aptbeker,because' be had pt'om1sed Bettina, ~ was alao part of tbePSM;.
was

~n to "all ideas"

ganization.

and

and

be

Was not tbeleastblt interested:inaDi~ or-or

In a word, thesupposed~y non-p&....-tyist, non-el.1tist,non-organ1.zatlon-,



,

al person '"howas only' :tor act1vislIl,· activism, act1.vislIl,
d1dnot see tbeearrt;radlc...
.
~.

tion in organizational form that lacked a philosopby of freedom and' thatf'Ot"lll.;tbat

was inseparable from a struggle!o!: freedoID.lf'ojr revolution.·
Pel"'1ll1t

II.Ie

here to go back to 1953 to re--exam1l:le the prbcess of'worIdng

out, or seeing the emergence Of', a new phUosophic dimension.

It

~:tbe

yeaz;I

first broke through on tbeAbsolute Idea, remonng its abst?:'.aei; qrstical veU

seeing it as not oniya

unity

anti

of theory and practice, but,a totaJ.l,yDeW relation

ship of the two be~a;use a new historic beg1nn1ng bad been t'eaebed with,this live
lIIOVelll!!nt fr.om practice.

This was the k<edod wecomplete:tY=: reJected bOth the de

signation of: tbe youth as "the beat geDeratian" and tbe pragmatic viellof the epoch

itself' aa "an end of' ideology."
Tbe b;'eaktbrough. on the Absolute' Idea. helped us to pel:ceive a DeY genera

t1onof revolutionaries in that sO-'called "beat geDeI'at1on" wo t,(ere rejecting. a,
wO~'ld

they :never made; and to see in the revolts in Latin A.lterica and Africa the

emergence Q'f' a Third World.

McCsl."'t1:lyi.sm 1n't~

U.S.

Indeed. toward the end

notv1;\bstand1ng,

Qf' the

19506,

retl'og~"esslon

Alld

we declac'ed it to be a totaJ.l,y nev epoch:

in production (v1thl{cl:"ke-,'s Batt.le Automs.t1on);

in pOl.ltlcal f'ceedom battles,

whether that be the new Black dimenl!'ioll in the Montgomry :Bus Boycott

Cllr in the .

East Eo.li:"opean Fl-eedom F1gbte!"S aga1nst Russian state-capitallslIl call.1Ilg itself' ,

COli!mun1s.ttl; . a new stage of' cognition as the Hungarlan /tevolut1on highlighted it by
bd!.1girJg l-fro-x's Humanist

Ess~

onto thehlstor1c stage.

Abstllute Idea. was not only on the movements from

~ya.::ti;;e

The c:'ee.kth;;'ougb. on tbe
and f:1!om tbeo:-y but. also

on ORG.~n7..ATION. as "'~ be~d that its JtaJ..e.ct1;; ....::JUl·:: 1ll1l!lli!lAU! !!UsC' tee d1.e.l.e:tlc

,. ". c: ......
l\.Jut

-6
of tbe Party, as. we had
.

~ong
.

since t'ejected "the pa::.:t;r
...

"

to~ead"

concep.t.v{e were

beredriven to goalso~o Hegells ~osOR&Of Mind , and tbe-ce, as we approa.cl1ed
the three f1na..l sy~sms -~. Abso~ute Mi:rid and tread on gr-ound no~ had eve-::- walk

tbat in ~e of alfdialectic of the party" we "Were?rlthHege.1's
with·..
Sel1'-Th1nldng Idea,! too masses' Self':'Bringing Forth of Uberty, :face to face n1;h a.

ed before; we

Jlevsociety.

fe~t

After all, '.MS.rx had uncbained tbe dialectic as be had recr'eated the

Absolute Method as a "revolution in pefl'I!l8Xleuce. tt
What hal> made this appeu to tbe youth appear so ucgeutto me is that, at

one and the same time, we not onl;y confront·tlle objective situation of a nuclear
vor~d

i'1lledwitheconomic recession and pol.1ticu retrogl'ession as wellasal.to";'

gether too manya.bo..-t.ed, unfinished :evolutions tUl.'ned into their very opposite,
but also too fact tilat Marx's all-encompassirlg revolution-in-peymanence, vh1ch-de
s1:L~s.

to become ground alsooi' organiza.tion, baS, until Rosa. Luxembucg, Women f s

LibeL'at1on and Marx's

~osopb;Y"

of Revolution, been J.e!'t at the impllc1t stage.

Let' s brief~.. very brief'lY, tra.ce - and para.ll.el the

:Last 3Q-;rear movement

frompract1ce anC from theorI vith. our awnphLl060phic development through tlle
same period.

What

lie

c_aU a trilogy oi' revolution

-~

Marxism and Free?om,

~

sORh;r and Revolution, Rosa Luxemburi:?it Homen's llbel'e.tion and 14s.rx's Phil.osO'PQ.:LQ.f'
Revolution -- bAs, in each period, s1ngl.ed out vbs.t vas most w:gent as measlL-ed by

the objective crisis fo"' that period.

Though the dialectics of l1ber-e.tion, tile

phllosopAY of' revolution, })el-meates them ali,tbe pa:'ticular,
pet-iad is what determines the focus.

conc.~te

need til each

Thus, our f1z-st comprehensive tbeol-et-ie tlork,

Ma-.:-xism e.nd FreedOm, vb:ieh, of cou,'se, vas st;-uctu.-ed a.;:'ounrl our f1!-st original

h1stodc cont!'ibutlon -- the lIlOvelfent from

pYa;;t1,~e

onl,y on Marx's An:er'iean and Humanist !-oots, cut also

to t!:eor:y -- had its focus not
D!l

renin's beesk ..nth his pbi

losophi~

past lim that the f a':.t tbe.t he had not erlall£led it to r e:..exam:!nation r:::it' his
n;e.;mtit
vauguardlst pa.:'ty cQn.:ep;{ vas left unf':!J'oJ.shed. He:-e ~1::a't is bl'p-;):-tar.t is to .watch

the r:ethoo ar.d style of'p'L'esent.e.tiox:. as e.n tn414'lti~n :)f •.. ~t s:::'ouJ.·: ee. furt.l:le:' ce-.

7808
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veloped.

. '

..0Il

Take the '. sharp break in style On philosophy

e:nd/ organization.

In the

case of . o>:,ga.n:izat10n~ I dism1ss the Yhole period of so-call.ec cl.assical Ma.."'XiiIm-
the Second

Internat1onel.$

l.B89-1914 -- as II llEl'e Interlu!le, an Organiza.t1cna.l.

'terlude thatdoem't deserve clAssificat10n

-.

8$

In:

a Part; while in the case (>£ the

concept
of' anew relAtionship
.
.
.
. of worlrerand intelie,ctual at. e.tUl"Idng po11:t in
history, 1848-1861, that is made a whole Part though it occupIes but a.sillgle
.

ch8.pter.

'

.

'

P:Ld anyone ask why'l . Well, the Iranian youth dId s1.Dgle out that chapter

to tr8.nsl.&.te al.ongrtth the lIums..n1stEssays as necessary to ~pe.rticipation in
that revolution.

u.s.

3u.t the new ~nei:'8.tion of revolutionaries in the

pied with decentrallzation that

the 'fatal.

wete so pre-occu

contrad1ctionbetwee!l that and their

fallwe to pay attention to thestate-capitallst ~natUre of the COlIiIIIUXlist
elitist party n:eant that vety oeayiy everything~' subordinated to activ:l.sm.. It
wasn't tmt11 the1970s, when tbeW'omen's I.J.be,·ation Mo~ntal.so kept sttessing
-decentralization and, at the Satre time, refused to d1srega'cd the male CbauviniSIll

in the, Left,tbat it becau:e :.:leartbattbe

rJe'lli'OCla

of' organiza:tion

kept 1n a. separate compa..rtment frooi that of philosophy.

eouid

not be

It W'is then that we turn

ed to Philosopt;r a.nrl Revolut1on, bO!g1nn1ng with "1lby Regen

',iby N'1w'l" -- a. Fa.:-t

which, at one and thesan:et1me, o::ons1cered the Hegelian d1aJ.ed1-: "'in a.nd fer it

!f!11'''

not ,separate f:o-om both MaL'x' a philos'Jphy of t"evoluti:m. an;:! ~nirl f s phiJ.;:)50

phic ambIvalence.

The youth, ;fcn:en' sLiberatio:ll.;ts. as .'OIell as the 3!B.ck dimen

s1on, ,however, appred.ated Cbaptet" 9 7 "New Passions aIL1 !iCeW' For'-:es" .,ather then

Chapter 1, "Absolute :i egath'1t-J as Me-.,. 8P~=itlgrt, vbj:~h tlid get dOl.-n to those
th!:ee finalsyllogistbs in depth.*

In the !d.d-l97Os we f'tna..:.ly got to
vhich let us heat" him th:Ll:.k.
:~<?~~t-erl

-. in ::!3

t?r-Y'Jl~t1":~!:

"t!:N;.

~tX:y

:!~l!...:.ttz:

!.n

"):: ·,..;...1

:"ie.l..

k!10'\t ~Ja;'x' s

Eth:lc:tgicaJ. ;iotebocks

3:: ~ct bei.ng a 1l::l,,;i !!nisooci fill" tl:ie l)!"ess, i'; .: ::.:r.?e':s
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uS to 1l0;:-k. out, to labOl' at .what liJa:::z has onl¥ in notes.

all work. at

fOT

ou:.- age.

This 1s what welI\llift

He.:e is vhy we ao".xrgently need a

lle'ol

type of .llJelfMt" end

need to see ourselves as a tIeW' type of.' u:ember to continue tile development o£wha.t
thetlevbook., in complet1ngthe tl'i1ogy 01: revolution, has begun.

In

the y;;:'ocess..

let us not forget what that great ~"evolut1oIJar"h Rosa Luxembw:gJ did f'ot-us, not
only in letting us discover be. unknown feminist dimension" but iIi poal.I:.g .. the
~stian.of the

relationship of spontaneity to organization so1nsightfully that,

though she bad not worke:doUttbea.I:isve:::-s, she helped create an atmosphere

that

makes 1timpossible any longer to 19no;:-eall the ~'amif1cat1ons of' spontm:reity.
/of.arx's Critique of the Gotba Progr8lIillle't when reread with the totality of
?..fa.rx's V.aI'Xism --where we foUnd the "new m01Diimts" Marx experienced on wbat we ·now

calltbe Thi:.-d World and the new 1:orces 01: revolution as Reason.. be itWL, Flack
or youth ..-demanded e. re-examination of all the greatC'evol1.4'tiona.-1es.1 espec1SJ.ly

renin

and !.uxemb=g

:tatioo..,;

1

who seeaedto be so deeply divided ontbe question of organ!..

It was tha.t ra-exs.m:!.nation in this year of the Marx centena..-y,. in thls

nucle8."!" wo?:ld, in. the i..:llperative nature of the challenge to post-}fal:x l>f..andsts..

which would not let

revolut1~'ies

offseot-free of the

o~zational

question.

'The youth need aJ.so to dig into the. fi.:-st chapter of Pa.:-t III to g::-app:le

.vith tile Prol!'!ethean vision of' the yormg Mffi';t befo::e be W'as a!<i".a.rx1st... -"hen he

still

So

PrOl!etheus Botald 1 ';,toen he was still a young HegeJ.ian

inS()!II! minor gaps

can

)/hen we talk abo14-t "thriught

see thai; MaL:x 'Ml"-S ti:e g:-eatest ::;:f all.

That's \lhat I

rill

,'ea.1J::r appealing to the ycuth to do.

diver and an 8.!!t1vist in this };ed,oJ de=ncs nothing
lenge to.all post-Ha:'"x
t1on, sucl:.

(lB39.J;.l) just f1ll1.ng

in Hegel 'a mon1.llrerrtal H1stor'J of Ph1.l.csaphy -- .e.nt:i askil:lg him

se1fthat impe:-a.th-e q,l.7.esticn:· "where t:> begin.n"
divers" we
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of'
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